The I nternationally F amous

GLENEAR.G VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every Monday at 8.30pm
In the Terrace Bar of The Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)

GUEST LIST

ao&t}
JANUARY
3rd CLOSED

loth SANGSTERS

The 'Fab Four frae Fife' are our first guests in the new millennium. Sangsters have been a great favourite at
Glenfarg, and tonight promises to be another fun packed concert with superb harmonies and some right good
banter. What better way to get back our singing voices after the festivities than to join in an evening of choruses
and well'kent'songs.

ITth

24th

31st

ROBIN LAING

Robin is a fine singer/songwriter and regular visitor to Glenfarg. Robin performs on guitar a mix of self penned
contemporary worli and traditional songs. A recent album extolling the virtues of whisky was a great success for
Robin, anO wiflr his dry wit and sense of humour, tonight will be a very enjoyable experience for anyone hearing
him for the first time.

BURNS NIGHT SESSION
Our first singaround of the year gives us the chance to join the celebration of 'The Bard'! Come along
recite a poe;, story or just listen...who knows, you might even get a bit of haggis, neeps and tatties!!

and sing,

Double Bill Evening with... ALAN BROWN & JIM KING

The first half starts wittr Atan, well known to Glenfarg for his work with Heartland Radio and his songwriting. A
fine repertoire of folk and traditional mixed with some very funny self-penned work. The second half welcomes
back Jim King who played on our 'open stagd. Jim is another singer/songwriter with a talent for humorous and
poignant work.

FEBRUARY
7th GRANT BAYNHAM

Describing this man is very easy, so here we go...he's mad!! He's a complete genius on the guitar and sounds like
Jake Thackery on speed, only faster! Grant first came to public attention on Esther Rantzen's, 'That's Life'
prograrnme on ttre gboO ote BBC, since then he's been wowing audiences with his incredibly funny songs and
*oide.fuly unique-guitar playing style. When Grant performed at the Club, he gave us one of thb-funniest nights
ever, that we invited him to our Folk Feast. Tonight will be brilliant, so be here and experience it for yourself!!

FRIDAY llth FOLK FEAST FUND RAISING CEILIDH
At the Glenfarg Village Hall featuring Jim Lindsay. Doors open 7.30pm
Member: f3.00 Non-member: f,4.00

14th CROOKED JACK'S Valentine Night

Another evening of madness and mayhem with Denis Alexander at the wheel of the good ship 'Jack'. For lovers
of subtle ballads and romantic airs, tonight is not your night!! However, if you like your music with lots of energy,
humour and good choruses, then you'll love this concert. Crooked Jack are always one of our most enjoyable
evenings, and with Valentines night, who knows what Denis will be up to!!

Zlst

28th

ANTHONY JOHN CLARK

This is Anthony's second visit to Glenfarg after making such a great impression last year. Anthony is from Ireland
via Liverpoot ana is a tremendous singer/songwriter with quite a few successful CD's to show for it. Anthony's
gentle wii and audience interaction makes for a great evenings entertainment. If you remember Anthony from last
year, we are sure you'll want to hear him again. If you missed him last year, then come along tonight and enjoy.

SESSION
One of our popular singarounds giving everyone

a chance to

join in.

